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MEDICAMENT DISPENSING DBVICBWITH A DISPLAY INDICATIVE OF

THE STATE OPAN INTERNAL MEDICAMENT RESERVOIR

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

10001] The present application claims piiority to provinanal Ibited States

Patent AppliaitioD Saial No. (S0i/4S2^6O, filed Maicb 5. 2003, and United Kingdom

Patent Application Sedud Number O3049OS.3. filed Mareh 4, 2003, aad United

Kingdom Patent Application Serial Number 0401649.9, filed Jacuaiy 26, 2004.

FIELD OFTHE DISCLOSURE

(0002) This discIosm« relates to a medicament dispensing device, sod more

qjedfically, to a device suitable for tKcpmgrng discrete ox metered amoonts, or metered

doses, of flm'd medicameot from a reserroir, and having a display for indicatiiig to the

user, the state of the medkamoit resavoir.

BACKGROUND OFTHE DISCLOSURE

{0003] Metaed dose inhalera are well known in medicine for treatment, or

alleviatioo ofthe effects of respiratory compIaistB, such as asthma. Brealfa-actBaied

devioei OB also faMnva, and have been the solgect ofmaoy patcnti.

pressurized aoosol dispensing container. The dispensing cooliiDerincbidetBvalve

thitU iKiRiially cqiable oficleaang a melcnd aiDOtiiit ofthe acnaol onit^^

internal q>ring operating ihevdveMcoiqneBed by iwfFffa^ The

dispensing device often oonqniiei s cbiaiber hsving a mouthiriece, air inlets, &

meaiB fbc cansiiig the actuadoii ofdK valve in 4iB dispensing ootitainar, a latching

means for ideasably retainmg nid melBring valve in ft charged positian, and an

inhatation leqxmshra ineaiis for rdeumg die laidii snch that ft metered antoont of

ftcraitJcotiqwiurfisdisdwrgediniDthewyooofthemonthpi^ TheovenD

objeetmb t(> co-ordination ofdisehaigB ofnedicamait ihm the aerosol

cwHaioBi iwai inhalalwn ofthe patienl, ihm allowing a marimmn dote ofi

to reach the bnndiial passages ofthe hmgs.

I00Q5] U.S. PatentNo. S.447,150, wfaichis assigned to Ok assignee ofthe

present diadosme and iuouipuisted by refcwmfle hoeii^ discloses s metend dose

inhaler. Rdeaseoftheinedicament is actnatedthroo^iahalatioB by ft patient tfannigji

m mhalation^ctttatied device ofthe itdialer ofthe ' 150 patent

[0006] Prior sit inhalen typically include a housing into which the aerosol

medicament canister is removably placed. The canister inehides a nozzle at one end

which is sopportedby a structure providing an air flow path leading to a

patient-accessible mouthpiece. In many ofthe prior ait inhalers, the aerosol '^t^t is

removable from the inhaler housing to pennit effective cleaning ofthe structure

defimog the airflow path. In some inhalos, the bousing is designed to accept a

snocession ofoser-introduced aerosol medicament camsten, as well as to provide for

[0007] la file iMofdiese devices, it is desirable that the user know -tiAiedur

the canister ii^ or aboBt to be placed in, the user's inhalerhas an ample siqiply ofdoses

ofmedicament for the near tcnn, ns well as for the longer term. Without infbimatira,

ft nserWDOU know wbeo to Rplace a given medicament canister

[0008] In the prior art, there ham been effints to obtiis and. mSkecvftilaUe

in, I medicament inhaler. By ofexanq>le,U^. PatentNo. ^446,627, which is also

ftssigned to die Bsstffwe oftfw present disdosnie; shows ft mechanical oooder

assembly disl is disposed oo the hoiiriag ofan inhaler, where the counter ftsseotbly

indicates (bywayof ft viaMe-to-o-aserconnterdisiJaa^animibgconespoi^^

nniTi**** ftfAei^mf itiiipfniftit ftwi, tif nmniiiiiig. in a nwtdiffsmmt cuniiftTr U^xmis

actuation pnrnant to wfaidi a dose is dispensed, die counts is diivta to tncRmcBt On

case whaethe nmnber ofdoses lenadningis hidicatBd)byway offtmnrJwnical linlagp

driven by ft inoviag part in die inhaler (for example, inotion ofthe canister relative to

die noBloL in die esse of ft bteath-achisted inhaler ofthe type described in eaqjaaGtio&

widi FIGS. 3-6 ofU.S. Patat No. S.447.15Qf).

[0009] While sudi mechamcaJ count/actuatioQ assemblies do indicate dose

count actnation infbimation to a user, sobseqneotly devek^ed prior art inhalers fndiffatft
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indicator useniblies. Bywayofexjnnple,U^.PitoilNoi.S,(S22,163«)d5>»4,647

disclose dosed cajKoles^ coe oonttfid on a aleeve ofm
roocnted on a btie of«n aerosol mediciment canister, bfhose patents, the ealne dose

Mionovcr, tbofo disclosed assemUies inetudB a liquid oyital display (LCD) wUcb

canista.

{0010] Another prior art iobalo'^nfb an electximiemd/orclectrai^

dose ooonter and indicator assonbly isdisdosed in U.S. Patent No. M3 1.168. Hut

indteator sssembHes. withia a closed or sealed capsiile, aiMl having a

fin- iiulicating to a user the noniberofdoses <fiqKnsed fioi^ orlonaimng la,m
medicanieBi canister. The dectromedianical dose coiinteriiidicaior assembly is a£Sxed

to canister at the nozzle end offlie canister.

[001 1} In aD cases ofthe abovp referenced patents, the indication provided

to the user by the display, is in the fbini ofa aumber (ofdoses dispensed, or doses

remaining), fai those disclostnes, die coonta and indicated number is incremented, or

decremented, in Teqx>nse to delivery of a dose, or an "sctuatioii'' ofthe inhaler, Thns,

to fho extent the display indicates "actuation" to the user, such indication must be

detennined by the user's observation of a transiticm of the displayed count fimn one

number to the next Further, there is no information displayed to the user which is

directly indicative ofthe "state of canister", that is, whether it is "safe" to use (widi an

adequate number of remaining doses) in a "warning" zone (with a small number of

doses teftX or in a "danger^ zone (with no doses left). The user must draw his/her own

conclttsioos as to the "state ofthe camster", by observing the number (not always an

easily performed task, porticulailyby a user with conqmnnised vision or mental

abilities) and then determining whether the ^>serve(i coimt is in the "safe*, "warning" or

"danger" zme.

[0012] Moseovor, in fonwofthese prior art patents a onitaryelectnnuc

and/or dectnmwchanical dose counter and actuation indicator assenibly is affixed

directly to the canister, wbidi in &e ease ofinhaler systems fin n^iicii it is inteoded that

3

osiltiple camsten be fleqacatlaOyoaed ti a lingle Iwtiaiig, is relativdy costly,

each canistermusthave its own complete electiuuio apd/or ctectnanechaniBil dose

counter and actuation indicator asseoDibty*

10013] It is an object ofthe present disclosure to provide a new and

inqjroved medicament inhaler having a device which provide an indication to a user of

[001^ 'KbafiatherobjeetofttepreseotiUaclosmetoprawidetmimmd

iiibalen having caBtster<4S8oduded inlhnnation stared on a canistGr

gOuntiQg eaoister state infoimatioB &r di^Iay to • user.

lOOlS] Another otgect ofthe present discloRne is to provide inqnoved

iiibaleci with remnvAle medicament reservoirs or camsten, pennitting deaning white

providiitg, oo user inienogatifnw iiiibimatioD indicative ofthe state ofthe camater.

(001 6) It is another object to provide inhalers which diq>lBy to a 080,

information indicative of the general state ofatqilaceable medicament reservdr, or

canister, contained within the inhalor.

(0017] Awttier otgect is to provide a me(fie>ment reservoir, or camster,

bearing a user Bccesnble iBtenogation assembly to provide infinmation indicative of

dw state oftfae caiusta.

SUMMARY OF THE DISCLOSURE

[0018] Hu pieseot disclosure provides an inhaler having a "state ofdie

caoisto* iodicstor &r a user. The inbaler nay include an aoosolmcdicanient inhaler

dovice ofIbfi type disclosed in FIGS. 3*5 ofU.S. PatentNo. 5,447,150. fiir exanvle^ or

alternatively, odier inhaler devices inrhding a znedicamcat-coutainiug reservoir

(reffatred to teoadly beietn as a "canistei*).

[0019] In one exenqilary embodiment, the present diacJosnie provides a

medicament inhaler assembly inch"^ing a housing 4'^p'"g a central void region

diqwMii along a central axis, and a medicament contamer having an internal

medteament containing reservoir. arKi extending along a oontainBr axis, and having at

one end thereof a disjKnsing port extending along the container soda atid Goi^led to the

4
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reSBtvoBT. Tlis inhaler also includes ineans ffar siqjpoitiitg die inedicament oontaiiier

widun the ccotxal void region ctfdie boosing with dw contidiicr aods substandaOy

coaxial widi dio eential axia ofthe honsioft iriierdiy a iiser-induGed niotian in a

predetermined amount ofdte cffltitainer itlativo to the ^"'T^g in a first direction along

the central axis causes medicamatt tobe dii^peosed ftom flie dispensing port.

[0020] The inbaler also inctodesideudfiealian means attadied to the

identity being associated widi die hoosbig, and a detector attadied to die housing and

ccDlralv^ regionofthe bousing. Ibe detector also geaerates aVALID signal when

die detected presented infinmation ofdie ''>"»t«ntpiri'.*itiiw«pftti«t« tt% ik^ iH^mtity

mffgrnaTtftn aginrtaterf withAm hmimg, and an INVALID Mgnal Qthgnvitfl. A

container State indicator is attadied to the honring and iiKhidcs tneans lespoiuive to lbs

VALID rignal for detecdng die medcamcnt dispenting inolions ofdie container

relative to the housing, and for generating a oscr^cwlable signs] indicative ofIbe state

ofthe container.

{0021 ] In another aanphiy form, the inhaler of the disclosure displays, Le.,

indicates, color-coded information to a user. For example, an illuminated green light

emitting diode (LED) is indicative ofa canister being in a "safe" zone, where the user

does not have to be concerned about the adequacy ofthe number ofdoses rcmainiiig in

the canisto', an ilhsninaled yellow LED is indicative ofa "cautioD* to the user that

there is a relatively small number ofdoses remaioing in the cmiistrr end that

replacement ofthe canister should be considered, arxl on illamimttod red LED is

indicative of the <'«nigt^ being depleted. In that exenq>lary fnm, the green, yeDow and

red LED^ mig^ be replaced with multiple single color LED*b with suitable green,

yellow aivl red dten. The device may also use an LCD, instead ofthe LED.

[0022] \indidnsexenq>Uiy configuration, On user is provided widi an

intHl^im. mrt irft*^ mmliar Amm Ms^mwA nriBifitimg; Iwl trflier aftf>a

infiffimififln the userleaUy oeeda^ namdy, dw state ofdw canister, *safe", "csndon" or

'*waming'(ii&. no doses remaiBing). bi tfae prior art, Ibensa bad to actively dednce

dibinfoimaticn, often a difBcalt task for a tiserwidicflmproiiiised vision, or itnpaired

tbongfat processes. Wididw present disdocoe, the user otdy has to recognize agno.

WO 20O4A7823i PCTAISIINM/DafiSi I

yellow or red lij^ (and does not have to discern a multidigitmmiber and togjcaOy
*

detenmiwidwdier it is indicative the canisterbeing in a "saftP*, "canfion" or Nrsix^^

state).

[0023] The diq>Iay is eontsoDed by a counter, which is preferably mounted

flo dwboositig ofdw inbaler for cooitiBg the lunnberofdoses diat have been takenby

dwpeticBL The oounlerisrBqKMisive to the cbangoofthe state ofa switch, which is

reqwnsivo to idative motion between dw canister and the hoqang.

(0024) In another exen^lary form ofthe disclosmt. the canister state

indicator assembly is q>lit into functional blocks, wherein a portion ofthat assembly is

afBxed to die canister (and moves with respect to the housing during diq>ensing ofa

dose) and a portion is affixed to the honstng.

[0025] b one cxemplaiyfoimofdwdisdosurBbdw canister state

infoimation is indicaled todw user Ite ody a ndatively short dme after a dose is

diqiensedra order to conserve battery energy. Altemstivdy,dw canister stste

information is indicated to the user for only a relativdy liunt time after the user

perfeims a ccrtafa action (o<her than effecting adose deUveqr) in <Hdcr to censcrve

battery energy. Sodi actions niayiiwbide "opening* ofa hinged nuwlh piece cover of

Ow infaaler, or depressing abousing^nounted "intenog^tion" switdL

[002S\ In yet other forms oftbe disclosure, the canister may bear

identification indicia, such as a bar code, or other machine readable indicia, which may

be used by the canister state indicator to monitor dose delivery and dispbty it to the nser,

and mnintflm electronic storage ofthat infonnatioD on dw canister.

(00271 Inanaltemativefixm,dwdoseddivciyinfinnationissioredina

tuemory cfa^ whidi is inamtted on llw honsii^ end dw counter is provided widi a

micnpiocessorprogrammed to recognizedw identifieation indiein ofdw canister.

Onlywhendw mietoprooessor recognizesdw identification iadtda ofdw canister can

die canisterbe used wididwboDsisg. Odwfwis^dweoniterwilldww*Vnaror

"enqity* infofination ondw display.

[0028] Additional a^ecu and advantages ofUw present disdosme will

become mitily apparent to dwse skilled in this Sit fimn the foOowing detailed
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iesDBftioUt wfatnss cxcxnplny enibodinuBlt ofttw pressnt Jiictoniwm dkmrand

desGobed. simply by way ofilhatnticaL A»wHl be itaKzed, the present jfactosmeii

capable ofottter and ififfinm embodmieatf aivl its tevexil detaib

Accocdiogly, the dnwingi and deacnption are to be ngaid^

andaotasiettiictive.

BRIEFDESCRIFnON OF TBDE DRAWINGS

[0029] For a fuller imAmtmti'm^ ofthe nature and the objects ofthe preseot

disclosme, reference should be made to the following detailed description and the

accompanying drawings in wfaicfa like reference mtmoals refer to lilce eiawiwtt* snd in

wfaich:

(0030] HG. 1 UipartiaDyaectionview;aiidp«itiaIlymblockdtagtam

embodiinait ofa caniitcr state inriiraiting assembly accordiag tp themesant diactosure;

{0031 } FIGS. 2A-2C show enlarged views ofvxrions embodimeata of

diaphragms for use with the inhaler FIG. 1;

[0032] FIG. 3 shows aa enlarged secticm view ofdwdiapfaragni IB the

bhalerofFIG. UahownpoBtioned in apve-actnated state;

[0033] FIG. 4 shows an enlarged section view ofthe dtapfaiagm in the

iidialerofFIG. t, shown positioned in an actuated atate;

[0034] FIG. S shows in block diagram fonn. the exemplary canister state

indirBting assembly ofthe tidialerofFIG. I

;

[00351 FIGS. 6-8 ahow aectional viewi ofan exemidaiy enibodniiait ot

vanona cxnoplaiy embodmisita ofa camstcF state

indicating assembly aceotding to the pieseat disclosure;

[0036] FIGS. 9 and 10 show sectional views of exeaq}Iary electrical

connections for the embodinwnts ofthe canister stale indicating assemblies ofFIGS. 7

and8»iespectfnlly;
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[0037] FIGS. 1 1-15 Show altnnaliTO emhodinwaitt ofuuiiatei ataie

indicating assemblies constmcted in accordancewith the pgesenl diaclosnre;

[Ofloq FIG. 16diowaaaros»<ecttaDalviewofottKrexenqilafy

embodiniaits ofan inhaler lod an canister state indicating assend>ly acoofdiog to the

preseot diaclosnte;

[0039] FIG. 17 shows an exploded perspective view ofthe inhaler and

canister state indicating assembly ofFIG. 16;

(00401 FIG. 18 shows a partial eioaa-iectionat view oftfte inhaler ofFIG.

16 shown with another exeuq^laryembodiment ofa sleeve tnonberoonstnKted

(0041] FIG. 19 iUostrates an orientation mechanic according to one

exemplsry embodiment ofthe piesent disclosure

(0042] FIGS. 20A and 20Binusti«te an exemplary embodimeal ofaswitdi

Bsscmibly far use as part ofacanistg state indicating assembly of flie present disclosare

[0043] FIO. 21 ilhutrates another exemplaiy switch assendtly according to

the present discksme;

[0044] FIG. 22 ilhistrates a fimherexenq>laiy switch assembly according to the

present disclosure;

[0045] FI0L23iIh»lzaSesyetanadierexea9laiys«ritehassemUyaeeatding

to the present disdosuie

[0046] FIG. 24A iHustiates an exanplary embodiment of a diq)lay ofthe

present disclosure for use as part ofa canista state nidicatiBg assembly; and

[0047] FIG. 24B ilhistrates anotlKr cxen^Iaryembodimait ofa diq^lay of

fte preseot diselosore fbr use as part ofa canistcT state indicatixQ assembly.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OFEXEMPLARY EMBODIMENTS

[0048] An exemplary inhaler embodying the disclosure iadipwn in FIG. I.

That ilhisirated iidialBr is a paeomatic Ibice balance bieafh>activat0d itthakr ofthe

t
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geoecal Qpe ibomiDU.S. PateiBtNo. 5.447.150, btd finlher includes ocaaistei

indicaling assembly 700. Assembly 700 as indicated ragenefalfina in FIG. 1; detailed

eatemptaiy tons ofsssembly 700 are diown in FIGS. 5-8 descnbed below.

(0049) Ja the anangement shown in FIGS. 1-4, the inhalation device 400

consists ofa inain body» or housing. 402 which e]rtBnding along an axisX-X and is

gcBcndlycyfindtical in cross sectum, with a moutlQ)iece section 405 at one end and an

end cap 407 hoiising air takta 420 at the other end. Aknowntypeofmetenddoao

•erosdl mefieameBt iWcpwwwig oontatncr 25 ofgenerally c^iodrical shape extends

along an axis Y>Y and la housed within the main body ofthe device. Theaoosol

valve Out Aown). The stem 40 u supported in a stemblock 41 eacteoding from the

housing 402. TbeboTB IS is such that it finms an air tight seal on the stem 40 ofthe

aen>siddtspeosingoaatatnBr25. A dmulder 45 limits and locatea the position offl>e

stem 40. whilsh in turn locates the aerosol itigp^i^rng container 25 in position in the

boasii^i402sochdiatdiecantainer 25 is substantially coaxial with the housing 402. A

passage 50 extends fiom die bore 15. cootinniog fiom the shoulder 45 to intoconnect

with a dispensing aozzle 55.

[0050] The o^yosite end oftfaediqieitfing container 25 is eontainedwiflnn

a sleeve 421 of similar cross section to the housing 402. The longitudinal axis ofboth

the sleeve 421 and bousing 402 is geoerallycoaxiaL The sleeve is in loose sliding

contact with the toner w&U of&e main body and may iitclnde sevei^ rebated grooves

430 in its waQs to allow free passage of air in the main body past the sleevcL The

sleeve 421 may be held m place by cozmectxoo widi a diaphragm 440 held tn

oomiection with the top of the housing 402, as will now be described. Thus, the sleeve

421 e£Eec(ively hangs fiom the top of the housing.

[0051] One end ofancsemplary molded flexiUedlqAngm 440 (as shown

in FIG. 2A) oorapristng a rigid disOi^ section 441. a (leatible genaaQycyliodiical

wall section 445 and a tfiflereonnector section 447, b fitted around a puipofMnade

0DOve45Ointhesleeveha:g..bysmq>-fitting. Afbrthermoldedlqi470aattie

diqdnagm provides a snug fit fcs one ad ofa ooDpicssion ^ning 460. The

oooQBeaaioa ^priQg is (fans located and fiee to ad en flte sleeve. The other end ofAe

compiessioo spring is located by an amwlsTdwulder 481 in a prt^^

9
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eyiiiidrical flanged in«t 480 boosed in tbe top section offilehonsmg 402. lUsinsert

incbides a groove 490 into ^riiicfa die diso-like cectioD 441 ofdie flexQde diaphragm

440 is snap-fitted.

[0052] PirfiniMy, ftl<^ <ti^]>«^gF" '* mnttiniainiitl ifi^Tirayn (m

shown in FIG. 2B and FIG. 2Q made by a mnltisbot moldmg process wfacRfat a first

pCHtian (such asdw didc) is nwlded in a first stqi, and a second portion (such as the

flexnn and ring) is nMdded in a aeoond Btqi, and at the same time hooded to die first

pottiaL ThediqAngmmayaheniativelybeinoldodinaaingteahot

[0053] With the multimateiial diaphragm configuration shown in FIG. 2B, a

relatively diick disk'^xmioD *A* is molded fiom a rigid material (relatively hi^

stiffoess), which is particularly lesistant to flexursl defoimatioo when the closed region

600 is at negative pressure, while the relatively thin flexure portion "B" is molded finm

an (^ttimaDy flexible (relatively low stii&ess) "tntmni, permitting hi^ perfimnanee.

The relatively thin flexure portion *B* is bonded to the disk-portion "A" along a

contimious surftce substantially parallel to the central axis ofdie duqifaragni F^. 2C

showa another onbodimeiit of the muhimataial diapbragm. in which die disk*pOftion

of the ilTaphmgrn 440 inchjdss two layers A' and B'. end one ofthe two layers A' and

B' is made fiom a rigid material and die odier one is made ofa relatively flexible

material.

(0054) The use ofa rigid material fiv die disk portion of(he diqifaragm

aUowa die section^ fliidBiess tobe reduced widwutcomprotnisingstiffiiess ofdie disk

poitioi^dnBWifmimtianyredocingdietnoldingeycletiinereqoirB^ Oneofskiniodie

artwin appreciate diat die use ofequal sectians in a compooent fiicilitatca optimization

and rncreaseadwefiieieneyofdie molding process, baeuovlaiyfinmofdie

disclosure^ (h* '^"php^gni if prrMtuffd in a t™ft-tly* mtMin^ pmataa wAt tf>e didt

beingmolded finl; and dien die flexure^ so diat the inner portion ofdie flexure is

adjaeent, and bonds to^ die pciiphenl portion ofthe central didL Atlonative mefhoda.

soch as oompression inoUing ofthe flexDie oiito a rigid baert tising viikanizix^

materials, or easting ofa silicone rtdiber onto a rigid inaert may also be naed.

{0055] The joint between the di^hngm connector section 447 sad inner

sleeve groove 450 is arranged to be air li^ and die abape ofdie top surface of die

10
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keve 422 to r-nnfnrm to ffae fntfTinil shapo offlifi dispbngm s&di tibat in die rest

potitian offlw ndnler dw two nrfiwes ne in dose pnsimhy,

betweentim very snudl.

(OOSd 'ThBcyiiiidikaliimrt480isRtuiedmphcebydieflndc^

fitted iiito themimbody ofthe deviceL Thii fimni a chamber 590 between the air inlet

lota 420md the rigid put 441 ofthe diqdingnL The chamber is provided widi one or

iDoiQ air pitfaw^ 580 todi diBi lir iniypass 6om the lir inlet ilotB

mouthpiece 405. Therigiddiae>IikesBetioD441 ofOediq^fatagmaboinctadesABnan

TidvB poit 49S ia Domially oovered by a valve teal (flqi) 540 hcoaed in a viiie

SSO pivotaDy eODDected to the insert 480.

[0057] The vimeS50 in its rest position divides the chamber 590 between

die ail inlets 420 and the air pathways 5S0 that link to the mootfapiece such dsal it may

move fiiun its rest position by means ofa pressure drop between the air inlets and d»

mouthpiece. On movement of the vane to the actuated position the v^Ive seal (Qap)

540 is EufSdently moved to open the valve port 495. (The vane 550 may be biased

closed by a lij^ qninj; ilcacine, awd^ or a xnagnet sot shown.)

[00S81 As shorn in FIG. 1, the end ofthe housing402 hawing apivot 500

has a ncess adqited to leoeiVB a cam 520 integral wiA a dust cqi 5 10 opentittg oa the

pivot The lecessinlberindudes a passage cocommDcsiing with a sin^

molded into die iutenialwaDofdiBhouaing 402. A camibnower 530 extending fiom

die lower edge ofdie inner sleeve 421 actsonthccamsncfa that when the dost cap is in

die closed position die inner sleeve is fineed by die camibUover to its qipemiost

positica.

[0059] When die dnst cap 510 is rotated to its open position, the cam profile

is Rich diat the camfollower is fice to move downwards by an amount sufficient to

allow actuation ofdie device.

[00601 In its rest position the dost cap 510 is dosed, die camfollower 530

testnins die imxr sleeve 421 in its qppennost position sndidiat the enclosed qnoe

trapped betweend»diq>bragm 440 and die tcp sui&ce 422 of(be inner sleeve is at a

minimum and the spring 460 is compieased. Ibevalve poet 495 is closed by die valve

11
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seal (flap) 540 and the sleeve 421 isdearoftbetDpitfdieae»aolcan25 whaditsdms

(0061) TbedBStcapis<qNaediTititing11iaiDt^rdcam520dlowingaie

eam&Uower 530 to drop by amount DD. Tlw inner sleeve is fbieed downwards imder

die action ofthe spring 460. As the inner sleeve movesdownwards the mdosed

volnmebetween die diaphragm 440 and inner sleeve is increased bya linear eqnivBleat

amoastDiy, less dian or equal to DD. Snce die valve port 495 is doied this anates a

lowiiressnrevDbmiearnearvaemimindieqpaee600[FIG. 3]. Tlw eflbct ofthe

pressure dificrcntial between the ccclosed vohmie 600 and stmosplieric piessue is

sudi that the inner sleeve tends to resist the action ofthe spring. As theima sleeve

tnoves downwards it contacts dw serosolean 25 and bcpns eompiessianofdie aenNol

valve (not diownX

[0062] Downward movement of the inner sleeve will contizme until there is

a balance of forces between the conqiressive force in the spring 4M and resisting forces

created by the pressure differential and compression ofthe aerosol valve: The

geometry ofthe device is arranged such that this balance occurs before the aoosol

valve has been soffidently conqiressed to actuate it

[0063] A ^cal aerosol requites fltrni about 20 to 30 Newton*BfiBiee to

actuate. Theq)iing460iliould800Oidin^ypiovideagnHrterfbice^prBfinUyl0K

50Kg|ealer.

[0064] It may also be possible to arrange for the balance offerees to take

place before die inner sleeve has contacted the aerosol can» such dial the spring fbrce is

balanced by the resisting forceproduced oil the inner sleeve by virtue ofthe pressure

differential.

(0065] On inhalation by die patient diroQgb diemoudipiece 405. a small

pressuTB difibreodal is created across die vane 550 wliicii b pivoted towards one end.

The pressure di£B«tential causes die vane to move flom die rest position to tlie actuated

positiooasdM>wninFIG.4. T1» vane «nddedga<tfdie air passageway580 in die

chamber 590 are such that ind» actuated positimi air csn flow freely frcsn die air inlets

420 to the patient
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[0066] The movement ofthe vsne 550 causes die valve seal (flap) 540 to be

moved out of a sealing position widi die vahre port 495. Opening die valve port allows

air into the gap 600 between die diaphragm and inner sleeve such dist the enclosed

qiaco reaches atmoqihenc pressure. This causes an imbalance offincea acting on the

sleeve 421 and container 25. The sleeve and oontamer are thus forced downwards by

die q»ing 460 resulting in the iriease ofameasured dose ofmedicament tfajongli die

dispoising nozzle 55 and into the mouthpiece at the same time as the patient breadies in.

Thus the patieat inhaks air widi a metered dose ofmedicament

[OOfiT] After the inhaTiitionofdie doseby die patical, the dustcy 510 is

returned to its closed positicm. This mtates the cam 520 and eanses die camfoDower

530 to be forced upwards. lUs in torn acts on die inner sleero421 auiving it tqiwaids

to compiess die fp"*'g 460 sod close die giqi 600 between die diaphragm and inner

sleeve top smfooe 422. TUs forces air out <tfdie enclosed qpaoe 600 vridch escapes

duDugh die valve port 495 fifitag die valve seal (flap)5^ Since ttte valve seal (flqp)

Is only li^itlyUased to its dosed poiidon it presents Iitde resistance to air flow oat of

dieencloaed Tlie aerosol can is ftee to return to the rest positiOD nader die

action of its own aerosol vahre spring.

[0068] Prior to use, a user loads the aerosol dispensing canister 25 into the

housing 402. The aerosol canister 25 may be loaded by providing a coarse threaded

screw in (he boosing 402, for example about the line I—L When part ofthe bousing

402 has been unscrewed, die aerosol canister 25 can be inserted. The bousing 402 can

dieo ber^laced locating the inner sleeve over die top end of the canister 25 can, and

the device 400 is ready for use. The device 400 could alteniativdy be maoufactured as

a sealed unit

(0069] The device may be provided widi meaiis to provide ar^dated air

flow tD the user or inhaler. T1iusasoniedBvicc^Ag:,aned,mvbepRividedwliidi

sounds irtundw iDSpirBd air Qow is greater dian a preset Ipvc^ Kg:, above 30 to 50

litRa per DiinBtai The aonie device may be locatedb diemondqnece 95 orbdowdw

airinlel420. Tin souDdptodDced wansdw patient to bteadie at a lower rate.

[0070] Tlie device may also be provided with s means such thst it will not

operate below acertainprB-deteonined air flow iate^c,g:, 10 to 30 litres |xr minute. Ga
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one embodinientdw vane 550 win be biased by a filing socli diatdw predetermiiied

miinmnm air flow is necessary for it to move to its aetsated position and cnsUe the

valve sed to open.

[0071] The mainbody ofatCspensiig device; as described indwdMve

wnbodimwit offtiis ilifflffip^ it pfffurtfly itifPi"*^'*'***^ **™

polypropylene, acetal ormolded polystyrene. Itmqr howeverbe maunfocttnedfitnn

metd or aoodwr suitable materisL

[0072] In a exen^lary form, the canister state indicator assembly 700

includes the elements shown in FIG. 5. The canister state indicator 700 is described

below for use with an inhaler ofthe form shown in FIGS. 1-4 described below, but as

will be qiparcDt to those of skill in the art, can be readily adapted to other inhaler forms.

(0073) b FIG. 5, die cxenqilaiy canister State indicator 700 indudeadw

following serially oomieeted blocks: switdi 702, coonter 704, first memoiy 706A,

second inemaiy 706B, decoder 708, diiver 710. di^d^ 712, and battenr 0><>«v sqipl]^

714. h the ilhisiiMed embodiment, ckments 704, 706A. 70601,708, 710 and 712 are

sU connected to and powered by batteiy 714. Asil]osliatedinFI0.5,batteiy714is8

nnitaiy clement, but in various fognw ofdw diadosnte, battery 714 may oon^iisa more

dan one battery, eadi powering one ormm distinctones ofdements 704, 706A, 706B,

708. 710 and 712. Pieieiably, dements 704, 706A, 7068,708. 710 and 712 aie in dw

ibnn ofone or moie applieation ^pedfic integrated dieuits (ASIOi) aldwnfl^ dwae

various drcuil denwnts ouqr have odier conventtond foima. Switdi 702 is a device

diat is reqionrive to idaiivB motionbetweendw aerosol can (or canister) 25 and a

noz2dem Eton 40. for gottsating a dnrt cticoit between two dectiodei; IBon

"event" dgnd to oounter 704.

[0074] In a exemplary form ofdwdisdosme, die "event" is the diqiensation

ofados& The switch 702 may be activated by direct axial motion ofcanister 25, or

may be *side mounted* on the canister, so that as the rtiniitrr moves sxislly, an elemeal

extending laterally foim the interior ofhousing 402 causes activation of the switch 702^

(007S] 11wcoaota704{sre^MBdvetoeaeheveotiignaUasitoccoii;to

increment (or decrement)dw coonter, malting in a eemtaigiid representative ofthe

count state ofdwoomla- being stored in fiistineniaiy706A. As win be described

14
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bdow. theonmler sUts signal is itorcd alsom an optkmal (as desoibed below) second

manoiyTOfiB. ThedeoodaTOSunapoxisivetodieitandooiintastgiulCm

706A or, opdtnally, 706B) to decode ibe cooot state ligBal to

ou^iigDalTCintseataihreofiiifiniuticm to be displayed to Inaexen^laxy

{arm, decoder 708 processes the coonler state signal (ts users were leqnired to do in

ibeir inindi with devkes m fte prior ait) to deienxime whetfter the it^

indicative oftfascamstebeh^im a "sa&r.'^cautioii^ or*wami^ laotiKr

fbnB8offliediicloaiiiB^diffafa>gn>mbtncfcaiBiter states ftg., two or fto

diqtlayed. InlbeiIhistntedcmbodimeDt.tbedireeitatescanbeRpresaitediiia

bitlmiaiysisnaL The decoder on^stgoal is ^lied to drive 710 which coomts die

decoder oiiqnit signal to the ajipiDpiiate CQReot and voltage levels to dim

714| which is leqxmnve dioRto, to iSuimnate a green, yellow, ornd LED in

accocdancewith (he decoder output signal

[0076] The switch/cotmter combination ii operative in response to dosa

diq«iiations toincnmm (ordecranem) in req;Knse to each dosey or sctnti^

However, in a ezcDiidaiy fbm of dtscknnit; the driver is adapted to0^
the diqilay fin- a relative diort time 108econds)Bfteri3ieocciniBieeofa

different event, for exanqple^ elosoie ofaswitch (not shown) responsive to a

"""^wminil motion (&f., opening ofcover 510), or depression ofan "intenogate^

switdi(notdiown).

(0077] The various elements ofcanister state indicator 700 may be on

dififereat locations in difiTerent embodiments of die disclosure . In cases where elements

ofBssembty 700 are affixed to canister 25, those elements are siq^ported in a can sleeve

body 720, (preferably, but not necessarily) a one^iece stntcture,^ch is affixed to the

canister 25. To accommodate electrical coimcctions between element ofassembly 700

on Uk '^'"t"- 25 and on the housirig 402, spring-loaded electrodes 722, 724 are

preferably used to extend from die inner wall ofhousing 402, end contact electnxks

732, 734 on the other surface ofbody 720. Preferably, the contacts on body 720 extend

ibUy about body 720 so that it is not necessary that the canister have any paiticQlar

angular orieatntimi.

[OO'n] FIGS. 6-8 iPnstntethoae such embodimenta, bat Qmso are

exemplary only; otha configuratioos nay be used in accordance wiA the disclosure.
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(0079) InFIG.6,dispUy7l2isdisposedonhaasmg402andtbeicmaining

etancBta ofassembly 700 are affixed to fl» canister 25, near the nozzle end offlat

camster. In tins fimn, the optional seoond memory 706Bta not used, ^^fins

coofigoration, the caniiter 25 indndea; and keeps widi it at aO dmea» infimnation

rfyreaentativft fffan WTHiate number ofdoses in (dispened fiom) ibo 25.

However, the tniScatarofthe decoded count or signala» L&, the LEEya, are disposed on

the boosiitg. This reduces the cost ofinhaler systems where multiple carmten are used,

since only a sitt^e diqdsy (1&, one set ofLED% } is used for innltiple canisteit.

[0080] nG. 7 diows an alternative inhaler syttanitAiid) optimizes the

componeonaving advantage ofthe stnictuiB ofthe nAaler system ofFIG. 6. InFIQ.7.

the BunioiyTOfiB and battery 714 are affixed (viabody 720) to canister 25 and the .

remaining dements ofasspiibly 700 are affijted to honsigg 402. InihisGonfignrBtion,

widi a camsterm place iindiin housing 402, the counter 704 is incRmented (or

decremented) as in die system ofFIG. 6, and the statoofdie oomter is storedin

SKmaiy706B on the canister 25. The battery 714 resides on the camster 25 and

powers die memory TOfiB to niaiittain that rignd, even ifand ii4ien camstv

removed fiom bousing 408. b this embodnnentlhe counter 704 inclndes a processor

724 to detect rq>lacement ofthe canister (after nexoova!) faito housing 402. Processor

724, upon aeodng r^iiisertion ofcanister25 into booring 402, loads oounter704 widi

the count signal stored in monory 706B.

{0081] Thereafia-, sctualians ofthe inhaler {Le., dispensing of doses) causes

counter 704 to increment (or decrement) its stored vahic, which is in turn tzansfened to

memory 706B on canister 25. so diat the value stored on the camster accuratdy

represents the munber of doses dispoised (or remaining in) canister 25. That number is

decoded and processed into the coloiH»ded "canista state" infomution, which is

indicated to the user.

(0082) FIG.8diowaanodKrembodima!itinwlucfadiBbody720isindiB

fimn ofa cylindrical deeve affixed to die camster 25. between the nozrie end aqd base

ofcanister 25. la (be iDustratedfcnnofFIG. 8, die disposition ofconqwnads is die

same as fbr die cnbodimeot ofFIG. 7. but odier configuratioos, andi as dial diowB ttt

FIGL6BU0^bensed. The deevesnuctonofbody 720 provides arehoivdy large
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rlnpgatriit structure, pomitting easy assembly of electrical coutacta between

oonq>onents on body 720 and oonqxmeats ofhousing 402.

[0083] IndiecanfiguratiaaofFIGS.7and8,onlyaniglabaittiyisased,

wlndiiscanister4noanted. When die canister tsporitiooed inbonsiBg 402. the batteq^

is dedricaQy oonpled to proWde power, in additiao to memoiy 706B, to die other

oonpoiieats ofassembly 700. In odurfiofms ofdie disdoaorek battery 714 nutyindttds

a first battery in body 720 and a second battery on housing 402.

[0084] FIGS. 9-10 show detailed exemplary electrical contact

configurations for the embodiments ofFIGS. 7 and 8 respectivdy, difSexing in that the

dements 704, 706A, 708, 710, 712, and 724 are on the "mocdqnece** side of the

housing 402. The body 720 in those figures mclodes a molded protrusion 72S which is

disposed to interfiatiti^ engage an operative portion of switch 702 extending fiom the

inner surface of housing 402, as die camster 25 moves axially daring a dose di^ensing

or actuation event Such intqfeiiiig engggement providea flm rignal to came counter

704 to iiKreinent (or deuemeot). For simplicity, only two conductive stnpi 732, 734

are shown on body 720. and only a single connector 722 (for electrically coupling to a

conductive str^ on body 720, are duwn in FIGS. 9 and 10. Any number of such

connections can be nnplemented. With the relatively elongated body 720 ofFIG. 10,

there is anq^le qiace for many such comtections.

[0085] While die above embodimeBtSBll disclose LED'a for the diqilaya

(with asiwrimt^ drivcnX odier embodiments ofthe ifisdosure may inctude in additioo,

or altemafivdy, nuldfigitdivlBys (sudi as nmltidipt liquid oyttd di^layi (LCDs) or

LED'sXi^ch indicate sigoali rejaesentative ofthe nQmbcrofdoses dupensod (or

isnaimng in) a canister. Mweover, yet odiereaibodimaili may indicato directly to a

user, a visble sigod (sudi as a flf^'i^'g G^d) indicative ofdm uucuiieuco ofan

aetnatioti.

[0086] While the dwve described embodiments disclose user-viewable

dispbys diat an reqKnsive to an eventodn than dispensmg ofa dose, sQcb as opening

ofa cover, odier anbodimeots may provide similar diqilays in fcspoose to detection of

adose diqmsing eveoL
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[0087] FIGS. IMS idiowdtemativeinhderoonfiguEBtionsembodybig

various fimna ofdie disclosnie^ b FIGS. 11 and 12, die entire indicator assembly 700

is disposed on die hooring 402. biFI0.13.anieniary796Abeaidster-mauntBd,bDlis

ofa type that retains infinmation afterpower is removed.

[0088] hi FIG. 16, the inhaler includes a can deeve 802 attached to the

Pffrfirtff 25, andan indicalar unit 804,iriiichiochides die counter and die display,

affixed to diehoasing402. FIG. 17 shows an exploded view of die inhalerm FIG. 16.

A switch 806^ an ideotifieadon (ID) chip 808 (for example a radio fieqtieocy

identificadon ^UID) diiph or anodier foam ofreadable device), and a componentp

bearingprintedciiemt board (PCB) 810 are attached to dte can sleeve 802. Ina

excn^lary foxm, die indicator unit 804 tnctodes a fiont plastic housing 8 1 2, a rear

plasdc housQg 814, a battery 816, a tiqmd oystd display (LCD) 820, a conqwnent-

bearing printed diemtboaid0>CS) 822, and contacts 826. The contacts 826 are used

to connect to dw caoistv^nonnted PCB 81 0 end ID chip 808 vilien die canister 25 u in

tfaelKKmng402. The honsmg-mounted PCB 822 is configured with a microprocessar,

which reads dM inibrmadon stored in (he n> chqi 808 dirougb die contacts 826. and is

reqMQsive to did inftanadon, to noognize and accept die canister 25 to be used widi

die bousing 402. The miuupiooessor also counts and savca thenmnba ofdoses thai

have been taken in le^poose to die"on" and "ofTftctDations of die switch 806. bdiis

enibodim«it,die« is BO memory on die can sleeve 802 (or canister). Odier

cmbodimentB may have memoryon the sleeve (or canister).

[0089] The LCD display 820 mdicates the recognitioaofdie camster 25 by

the housing 402 and die state of the camster 25 as a restdl ofdose ddiverysetionj. The

fiont housing 812 and the rear housing 814 are preferably wdded togcdw by oteasonic

energy. The indicator unit 804 is preferably snap-fided to die boosing 402.

[0090) Them chip 801 is configured widi a unique maclone^cadable code

to identify die canister 25. b the ca[einpbiyibtmofdiedisclosme,i»lywhendw

die hoanng be used widi did caitistBr, odierwise, die counter wiU show "en^l/* or

'^amf informttion on the LCD, so that die user can know diat he put the wxoag

canister in the hoosing. Onlyonecamster matches with one housing. This aisuicsdiat

flie mitntm^ ta*^ ii* the mgnory in dw nririu|Mui f .tr"* **** tio««iiig mAiraitn
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Qtc exact aumba-ofdoses thst hsve been taken fimn (or itmada in) the camster. The

n> chip also eta be adiipced fbor stccBge ofaddittcmal infbnn^

type ofdie drag in tfie ctniiter, the exfriiy date, the anaba ofdose^

[0091] Bodi the tlecvc 802 wad the mdicstor unit 804 have contacts, bo that

theiiKlicataradt S04 can re^ the ID ofthe canister 25 thnmgbcontacta on the ileeve

802 and the indicator unit S04. The contacti 830 on the sleeve 802 and the OQQtacts

826 on the indicator unit 804 ate connected when the canister 25 is loaded in the

lKniraig402,isshawnfaiFIO 18. Piefenbly.aDesetoftliecoiitBctB826mdcant8cts

830 attached to diehousing or the sleeve, and the other set ofthe contacts 826 and

caiitacis830irBqnin|>loBdBdooiitacti. IntlieiDnstntedeaibocUiiieDtofFIG. 18,ia

to oisure that Bvay tone dis cmiister 25 b baded mto die honsiiv 402, the

rontacti 8?0 mv! tl^ rif rftimT****; th" ^< pwwtHwi wth *iigwm»wt iflia a-u

iDd die hottsmg 402 defines aligiiment ncesscs to reodvB die nbs 8M, u
19. b an altenudvefiinn, the oontacti 830 are provided viOidteidarduiKS on

ontersnrftce ofthe sleeve 802, as dMnwniftPIGS. Mmd lS,sodiat,evoiwith0Dt8n

Oriffntatiftn mH***"'*^, effigted hy*a rii'gwmgnt HIm mnA neeaaea, flia eonlaeti 830m
the skcve 802 can always be contact with the conlncts 826 on fte fgrfKiatm onit 804.

[0092] FIGS. 20-23, show several switch mecbaoisms, which can be used

with the present disclosure One of sldQ in the art should understand that the switch

desigQ is not hmited to the embodiments described herein, and that other switches in

the art also can bo used with die present disdosnrei FIGS. 20A and 20B show one

exemplary design ofthe switch assembly. The switch ipchides two contacts 850A and

850B attached to the bottom of the sleeve 802, as shown in FIG. 20A. The contacts

8S0A and 850B are spaced apart from each other. An electrically conductive bridge

852, as shown in FIG. 20B, is mounted to the hotuing at a position under the two

contacts S50A and 850B. When the canister 25 with die sleeve 802 is pressed down,

die two contacts 850A end S5QB are electrically consected by the bridge 852. This

closes the switch, which in turn causes the counter to count one more dose dispensed

(or one less dose remaining}. When the canister 25 is released, the contacts 850A and

8S0B will be spaced apart fiom die biidge 852 and return to die open state.

[0093] nOL21ilhi«tntBiaiiodiBreKanplatyiwitcli,^FiiidiiDdnd^

8ff>A mwintnl vn ihrt fndi''^'*™'™* ""4, r^Fnt^l ff^*^ Twmmt^ ip^m thm .Wim am

If
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[0097] FIG. 24Adu)WS a three-segment diqilay system. The illustrated

format provides, for example, an "all blade" (ot*^ed^ medicament icon (segment 2)

and an outlined canister icon (segment 3) vi/hea segments 2 and 3 are 'Vm", indicative a

safe state where die canister contains more flian XI doses ofmedicament, where XI is

a predetomined number. The display provides an outlined canister icon (segment 3)

when only segment 3 is on, (that is, v/bea segment 3 is "on" and segment 2 is "ofT,)

indicative a warning state where the canister f^"tnin« less than XI doses of

[0098] no. 24Bibim in alternative finir^egiDeotdiqilayiyitan. Hie

inustmled fomut provides, bt example, an "bH blade** (or "^lled^ medicament iooa

aie1aa",iiidicadvea*%Bfe"ditewliered»cimstcrcantiintinaieditnXl doceiof

medicimen^ whereXI iiafintpiedetennuwdiiiiinber. The diqilay provides a black

outlined caoiitei icon (icynent 4) widibhA partial content (or "lialf-fill^^

nMdicimentioon(segiiu9it 3)«toiieginGnts3 and 4 are "on", indicative a'^u6on"

state where the camster contaiiisfinrar than XI doses ofmedicament, but iiiore dun X2

doses ofmeiBf.nnirjit, whereX2 is a secondpredetennmed number, whidi ii amPer

dmXI. The diqilayprovida an outlined camsto- icon (acsnent 4) wifh no content

(or *Vn^pty^ medicament icon when only acgment 4 is "Nm", indicative a

state vdiere die canister coatains fewer Qhd X2 doses ofmedtcamenL

[0099] In odter embodiments different multi-fiegmcnt dt^laya may be osed

to indicate die canister state with more granularity.

(00100] The honsingofflwdtspeoscrieqaireiwadiiiig to avoid dogging of

die stem block. To remind the patieol to wash the dispenser, the LCD fhrther inchides

a wajdi indicator, mdicated as segment 1 is FIGS. 24A and 24B, whidi will tocn on

after a pzedetcnmnedimniberofdoses have been taken. Other fiuins ofdiqilay icon

to wash the dispenser canbe used.

[00101] In one emlHwliinfiTt, the dispciiscr fuzther mchidea a nuchanisn

(status button 900 in FIG. 16) to activate the LCD to show the canister state

infinmatioDfiir a relativdy short time after each dose is taken, bi dial fian^ dw
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b a iBleaswd condition die contaria 860A and 860B are not in the same level and are

not in contact widieadiodier (not ahowtt in the figures). When die canister 25 is

pressed down so as to adnmnater a dose; die eontact 860B on die sleeve 802 is m
oogiaet with die contact 86QA on die indicator unit 804, asduwn in FIG. 21. and die

switch is closed, which causes the counter to increase (or decrease) one unit Whenthe

canister 23 is rdeased, the switch returns to the open state.

[0094] nG22iIluatnteaBfiiitb0e3caiqdaiyswitcli,\riiidiisazeIativB

movement switch. As shown in FIG. 22. die switch inchides an electrically conductive

track 870mounted on die sleeve 802. The electrically conductive trade 870 is

daiacteriaedty a linesr naiatsnce. Two contacts S72 and 874, wfakh are dectrically

o«q)Iedto(heiiidtcalornnit804^areplicedontbeti«ck870. A8thecamsta2Snioves

np and dowiv die leogdi ofdie dectricaDy conductive IxBck 870 between die two

contacts 872 end 874 varies^ and in seqionae to the change in laigfh ofthe track

between the two contacts 872 and 874, die resistance between the two contacts 872 and

874 win also change. The indicatormut 804 findia inchides a ciiciat to measure the

change in resistsnoe between die two contacts 872 and 874. Iffhe change in reaistsnce

eqputes to s ptedeteiinined vahu, oonesponffing to die point oftravel ofdie canista at

which die canister diqtenses medication, die counter in die Indicator unit 804 wiM

incronent (or decrement) one mnt, indieatmg that the padenl has taken one doscL

[0095] FIG. 23 shows a yet another exeiiq>lary switch, which is an inductive

switch. The switch inchides an mducttve field generator 880. which is mounted on one

ofdie indicator unit 804 and the can sleeve 802, and a detector 882, which is mounted

on the other of the indicator tmit 804 and the can sleeve 802 and is adqited to interfere

widi die field generated by the generator 880. The inductive field is characterized by a

range, as schematjcally indicated by the circle in FIG. 23. As the canister 25 moves up

and down, die detector 882 moves into and out of the range of tlie inductive field. The

change of the state ofthe detector 882 (m or out of the field) will hidicate a dose has

been taken, and die indicator ofthe ooanter will increment (or decrement) one unit

(0096] In one exenqilaryfiiin^ ay^d crystal display (LCD) on die

indictor unit shows die state ofttiB canister, as shown in FIGS. 24A and 243. LEDa

could also be used to identic the stato ofdie canister, audi as die rBd<yBlIow-gieai

CXSluEDZStlClD uCSCriDttl U]0VB»
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dtqienserflndiermdodes a Status button, which controls theLCD. Inanodier

imhftHitttfmt, the pstieat can check the status ofdie canister any time by pressing die

status button to switch on the LCD. hi aexen^huyfomiofdiBdiacIoEurE; after a short

time, the LCD automatically turns offto coosove battoy energy.

[00102] The devices ofdie present diselosonam intended fin uaewidi any

mammal that may experience die benefits ofdK disclosure;. Foremost amoog such

ipamwwl. mwm liimfiw^ aMwiflpi tlm Hii-lnBm;{ tint tntr-rAmA tnhf.mrt HtnftM, wiH i«

qiplicable to veterinary uses. Thus, macoordancewidi die disclosuie;*'mamnubrOT

m nffflff* mffhidft huriiaws as as non^Dimanmammslj^particoIszly

domesticated *irinm1t ineludii^ without limitatiaii, cats, doigs, and hones.

[00103] The devices may be used for any drug fozmulalion which maybe

advantageously administered to the lung or nasal passages in an mammal, to cure or

alleviate any illness or its symptoms. A wide variety ofmedicaments, bioactive active

substances and phannaceutica] compositions may be inctudod in the dosage fimns of

the present disclosure. Examples of cseftil drugs include ace^inbibitors, acne drugs,

aOoloids, amino acid preparations, anabolic preparations, analgesics, imnsthetica.

^iTitiiriH«_^ antianginal drug^ anti-aiudety fg"'^. anti-anhytfanuasi. antj-asthmatica,

antibiotics, anti-cbolesterolemics, aTit4.<!0flgiilim>!t, anticonvulsants, anli-depiessacts,

anti^liabctic agents, onti-diaiihea preparations, antidotes, anti-cmetics, anti-histannnes,

antihypertensive drugs, axd-inilammatary agents, anli-lqnd agents, aoti-manics, anti-

n<"'y«Tntt, aoti-DattseaQts, anti-iiet^lastics, anti-obesity drugs, anti-parkinsonism agents,

Bnti-iUjiGhotics, enti-pyredcs, antirheumatic agents, anti-qusmodica, anli-ttroke agents,

anti-tfarombotic drugs, anti-thyriod prqorations, anti-tumor drags, anti'^nssives, anti-

ulcer agents, anti-uiiceniic drugs, anti-viral drugs, qqietite stimulants or stqspressants,

biological response modifiers, blood modifiers, bone metabolism regnlaton,

cardiovascular agents, central nervous system stimulates, cerebral dilMors,

cfaolinesterase inhibitais, contnceptives, conmary dilators, cou£^ su^ipressants,

decongestants, dietary sq^kments, dioredcs, DNA and genetic modifying drags,

dopamine recqrtor agonists, endometriosis management agents, enzymes, erectile

dysfkznction tfaerqries, aythropoietic drugs, expectorants, fertility agents,

gastrointestinal agents, homeopathic remedies, hormones, hyper^ and hypo-glycemic

agents, hypercalcemia and hjpocalcemiaaianagemait sgenis, bypnotics,

22
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hnmnnomodnlaton, t"in""'*^'n"'^^'"'^i ^™ exdumge rerim, laxatives, mignias

ptepaiatiom, motioii skkncss tirHtirtmt^i, mooolytics, mogcte irlinmntB, ueunuinuciibr

drujjs obesity mmagement agents, osteoporosis preparations, oxytocics,

pamynqtatholytics, pajssynqiathoinimeticSk perq)heral VBSodilaton, prostaglaiwlins,

pfychotbeinpcutic ngorts, psydto-tropics, stimulants, re^tntoiy agents, sedatives,

smoking cessattoo aids, symprtbolytica, systemic tad nOMysteniic asli-tnfective

agents, tcrme relaxants, thynrid and aoli-diyToid pxepanttons, tnmquilizeis,tranor

prepaivtioiis, uzinaiy tiact agents, vasoconstrictois, vssodiliton, and comtiaatioBS

QiGno£

[001041 TliedisclQsnragMybe embodied in other spedfiefbnnasnthoitt

depaitinsfionitfies|riiitarcssenlislclianctetisticsttieno£ The present euibodiments

are Iberefoe tobe considend in dl rejects illnstntivB Slid not testrietive; die ao^

tbe disclosure being ixidicatedby the appended dsinuratba- thanby the fongoing

descriptiox^ and dl clunges vdttdi comewidm tfae meaning and nngc ofetpnval^^

ofibedums ai« diaefore faitaded to be embraced (hodn.

Whatbdaimedtr

I. A medicament inhakr assembly comprising:

A. a housing definiag aemad void region disposed along a centrd

bus;

oomainingiesefvoir, and extcntfing aloag a container axis, and having at one end

disnoC a dispeusiog pott fittitrfiin dong add container axis, said port beiiQ coaplcd

to said lesovoiri

C. T"^*"* for supporting said oiedicameDl container within said

central void region with said container axis substantiaUy coaxid with said cennd axis,

wherry a tuer-induced motion in a predetennioed amount of said container rdative to

said housing in a first direction along sdd centrd axis canses medicsmeot to be

dispensed fiom said dispcnsmg port;

D. idmtificatioa means attached to said coitfitmer forpwacnting

infimnation indicative ofan identity ofsaid oofdainer, said idendtybeing assodated

widi said hoodns

E. a detector attached to said housing and adapted to detect said

presented tnfomaalion ^^len sdd container is disposed in said ceaitnl void region of

sdd housing, aikl for generating a VALID dgnd when said detected presented

,

fnfimnatTfTt rrffTt'Tr*"iy*T *1* P*il* i'^ni*i*y in*"""***"*' Mmeiw^nA with ««i<t hfnwing
^
wnA

an INVALID signd odieiwise; and

F. * ^-^nt'lPT ff*fT* W^''-"**''' *««WTtMy rHarhiiH tn gaSA hnWMWg amA

add eontaaMT and inrJnding means for detecting saidmBdicammt dispensing tnotiona

ofnid Gontdaerzdative to said hoodnft and for generating a sigDd indicative ofdie

state ofsaid coutainer.

2. An assembly aecoiding to claim I, <rttetein sdd container is

dianetarized byone ofat leasttwo states.
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3. An assembly acooniing to claim 2, ^Aerem a first stale is imficative of

said teserran* containing at least XI doseaofmedieanieat, where XI is a first

predetemiined mnnberand said fint state being a SAFE state, and a seeood stats

inifieativeofsaid reservoir containiQg less foan XI doses, sdd aeoond state being a

WARNING state.

4. An asseniblyaccoiding to daim 3, >fi^icrdn sdd contatner stale indicator

infrlwTrff a grq>hie di^lay device having an outer field having an iima void region and

a medicament field within sdd void region ofadd outer fidd, niierein sdd outer field

and sdd medicaisait field are on in said first state and only sdd onter field b onm said

5. As assembly according to daim 4^ wherdn sdd outer field is Gontainer-

shaped.

6. An assemb^ according to claim 4, wfaerdn said outer field has a

rectangular stape.

7. An assendily according to claim 4, wherein sdd outer field has a

triangdar dupe.

S. An assembly according to chum l,wherdn sdd container is

chaneterized by one ofat least fhree states.

9. An assonbly according to claim 8, wtierdn a first stale u indicative of

reservoir containing at least XI doses ofOKdicament, where XI is a first

predetermined msnba, sdd first state being a SAPE state, a second state is indicative

ofsdd reservoir containing fewer than XI doses ofmedicament and more than X2

doses of medicament, where X2 is a second predetenmined number, and XI ia greater

than X2, sdd second stste being a CAUTION state, and a third state indicative of said

reservoir comaining fbver (ban X2 doses, said third state being a WARKINC stats.

10. An sswmh^yacccrditjg to cidm 9, trtewfa said container atalemdicatcr

iixlDdes a gnidttc ^^Isy device bsnring SOB enter field hxvfaig an imier void re

a fiiat and second mediaaieat fields diqwaed widdn said void region ofsaid outer

fidd, wherein add enter fidd and said fixit and seeond medicament fields are onb aaid

fint stat^ said outer field and said first medicameoi field only are on in said second

states and only said ontor fidd is on in said third state.

11. An assembly acooding to claim 10, i^iereia said outer fidd ia

12. Anassend)^accanliQgtoclsimlO,^AeBdnsaidoaterfiddhasa

rectaiigolar shape.

15. An assembly aoooiding to daim 10, vdmiD said outer fiddhas a

14.

cuutaiuer.

An assend>ly aeeording to claim 1, irfia«in said container is an acroaol

15. An assembly according to ddm 14. herein said medicwnent is

selected fiom agroty condstingofaeo-jriMMtora, acaedtngi^ sflcakridi, amino add

piqwistfons, aaaboGc preparatiooak analgesici, atwsfliettcSk anladds, anttangind drugs,

antianxiety gents* anti-anfaythmiaSk aoti-asdanatica^ sntD)iotics, aati-diolestezolonics,

mti^xiagdanta; antl^onvidBanti, anti-depiessaoti^ antiMlidwtic agents, anfinlianfaea

prepaiatioiii, aotidotea, anti^metica; anti^ustaminci^ antUiyperteo^

Inflaminatory apti*f, asti-Upid aiiti-nunBC% aatj-nauseants, anti-aaoseaots, anti-

neQ|4astiGS^ aofi-obedtydngy, anti^paildnsooism agents^ anti-psydiotics, anli-pyredcs,

antHifaenmatic agents^ sntj-spasmodics, anti-abolw agents, anfi*dnoQd)otic drugs, anli-

thyiiod prqwrationa^ aidl^imior dn^i, aiid^asdves^ 8nti4leer ageoiSi aoifi^

dmgs^ anti-vird dmgs, wpp^*i*? t*'m"l'' !i*«vgyp«*Mntii,
binlogicd response

modifier^ blood modifier^ bone mftabotismrqplstorStcardiovascolaragBPl^ccatrd

nervous system sdsmlatea, oerdnal dibtori^ cholnxstesase tidnbitnrs,

oorocaiy dilators, coo^ sappzessantSt deoanfcstanti^ dietary sqipkmaits, diuretics*

DNA aiid geiMlIc modi^lilg dkngik dopainino receptor agonists^ eodonetriods

maiMgeinenl agents* enzymes^ ereetilB dysflmction dienpks* erylfaropoidiedr^

expectoraats, fertilily agents, ganmlntestind agents* bomeopatfaie wmedlea, honnonee,

hyper- and hypt^^tyoemic 'B^titif, fajperealcemia and hypocalcaniamanagsnent

agents, bypnotica, ianmmamodnlaton, imanaoii iHwrsMvea, iooodange resma,

laxatives^ lai^aiiie prqiaradoni^ Biotion akkness treataioitSi nnicolytics* tmisde

relaxants, neuromascnlar drugs, 6bedtyinanagemtnt agents, usteoputusispfqwratioos,
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ncytocici^ psnsynqnihotytics, psnsyn^iatlioniixneliciy poiphcnl vasodibtoii,

pnst^laadiBi^ ptyghothfiipTytv' i\sr**\ pisiclio-tnpica^ itisiiiliiitS) reipiratory

Bgenti^ wditives^ mwM"^ nds, qnqwtbolytieiy systame and iion-iyitaiiK

tfliMD&ctivc tigBots, twiTift fTl"""**i llQffoid SQil fliiti4fayiDid picp&ntioat,

trauiixilim^ fininpi pT^*"ttAiT*. ***^***'y*'*^ nfiwrtii yiiHH?ifnntitoflTif,

tod odmlrinilunis thenofL

16. An assottblyiccarding to claim IfWbenan said idoitificai^

a RFID device.

17. M Bssembtyacconling to (daim l,«4ieTdn said detector is coo^^

said identification means by a qning-toaded contact assanbly, said spnng-loaded

contact assembly includiDg fixed contacts attached to one of said hoosing and said

container, and t^f^K^TTlg spnng-loaded contacts sttached to the other ofsaid bousiitg

and said container.

18. An aMeBd)|yacconliiigtDd«iml,wfaaeiQ sad ccnlafaMT state mdii^

is conpled to said GootaineT by « qsin^toadcd oootact assanbly, said

^Tffntart mt»Kmh]y jtwinrftiij IhtmA wmtMitw MttarSeA to One ftf««ld hninmg md laid

contatoo; and inrhwfiing spring-loaded contacts attached to die odier ofsaid hooaing

and said contaiBCT,

19. An aaseniblyacoonling to claim liWherdn said detectorcooq^ues a

diq)lay for indicating saidVAUD or INVALID signal generated by said detectoir.

20. An assembly according to claim I , wherein said container state indicator

a di^iay for f~<<''«*'T^ said signal generated by said container state indicator.

21. Anasseniblyacootdingtoclaiin20,iiiduK9nsaiddi9tayisaliqiud

GiystB]d!9lay(LCD).

22. An assembly aoconfing to claim 20^ wherein said ^splayconqnisea a

emitting diode (LED) devieo.

23. An assembly according to claim 20, wherein said display comprises a

switch, i^iich tnnu on said display in response to said user-induced motion of said

container relative to said housing and then tcons offsaid display a&a a relatively shoit

period oftimei
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24. An assembly aeoonling to cbnm 20; iriKnin said display oomprises a

awitdi with a oontnl button aoeessDde ftom the eactenid ofthe assembly, whoem said

switdi turns on said displaywhen a nser depresses said cantnl button and Qmd tarns

offsaid diq>lay after a rctatively short period oftime.

25. An assembly acconling to claim 20, veteran said display comprises a

gpfibac display and a nnmeric di^lay.

26. An assembly acrarding to claim 1, wherein said assembly comprises a

sleeve attadsed to said container, wherdn and identification means is attached to said

sleeve.

27. An assembly acoovding to clra 26k lAetent said sleeve is located at

said cod hawing said di^>aismg port.

28. An asseoobly according to claim 26, wherein said sleeve is located at or

near sn inteimediatB portion ofsaid ooatainer.

29. An assembly according to claim 26, wherein said sleeve comprises at

least one longitudinal rib and said housing defines at least one groove for receiving said

at least one longitudinal rib to tnaintain a desiied ahgnoienl ofsaid containar in said

honsing,

30. An assembfyaooMfdkg to claim l,wheiein said container state indicator

comprises a meoxny device for saving the state ofsaid contatna.

31. An assembly acomling to claim l,wharein said tneansfbrdeteetnv said

medicament diiq>eositig inotioas ofsaid eootainei rehitive to said housnig; snd fiv

genenting a rignal indicative ofthe state ofsaid container comprises a switch assembly

<yentiveiyco«mected to said contaiaerand said hotising, and a coMitci for counting the

notioo activates said twitch assembly, wfaicb in torn activatBS said cootitei to oonnt one

nniL

32. An assembly acconling to claim 31, ndterein said switch assembly

comprises a substai^iaUy U-sluped electrically conductive trade attached to one of said

containw ex^ said bousing, and two contacts attached to the odier ofsaid contBina end

said bousing and electrically connected to said track, wherein dispensing movement of

2S
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said contriner ndative to said bousiiig causes flie lengA ofthe trackbetween said two

Gootacta to dunge* Siat in turn activates said counter to count one unit

33. An assembly accordingto claim 31, wherein said switch assembly

comprites an iiiductrve field gcDcntor attached to one ofsaid cotttainer and said ^'^^

bousing, and an inductive detector attached to die other of said container and said

bousing, vliercin said inductive detector senses Uie movement ofsaid inductive

generstor relative to laid indnctive detector, and m turn activates said counter to count
|

one unit

29
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